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A.&N.TIMETAHLE.

t eaTefc Columbus 8:25 a. m.
Hellwood 8--

DavidCitr i 9:18
Sward 1022

Arrives at Lincoln.

m.
3:20
4:15 p.m.
:5

The passenger leaves Lincoln Bt 6:40 p. m., and
rrives at Columbus 9:25 p. m; the freight leave

I incoln at 7;15 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
4:00

UNIONPACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

OOINOE8T. 1 OOINOWEST.
Atlantic Ex. 7 30 a. m I Pacific Ex. .I0:l.r p. m
CJiii ago Ex. 12:40 p. m Denver Ex 1:15 p. m
Limited.. .. Sg't p. m Limited . 55 p. m
('!. Uh-- .i . 550 a. in ' Local Fr't . 6) a. m

N'o. 3, Fact Mail, carries pnwnKers for
through Hintf. Gning weft at 9.-0- ji. m., ar-
rives at 7:10 a. m. No. 4. Fast Mail car-
ries coins; east at 152 p. m.

The freight train leaving here at p. m. car-r- ii

pitsnenKers here to Valley.

LINCOLN, COLUMBUS AND SIOUX CITY.

Fawnjer from Sioux City
" IeieColunilmw for

arrives fnim Lincoln
leave for Sioux City

Mixet leaves for Sioux City.. ..
Mixed arrivet

ALBION UAFIDS.
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Mixed arrives .. .
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LEHANON No. 51, A. A. M.
ICeKular meetings 2il Wednesday in each
mouth. All brethren invitxd to attend.

E. II. Ciimbkiw. W. M.
(J. Hkciik.h, Sec'y- - 20july

tlioir ciiapc

Pass. Freight.

paMeneer.

-- .12:35

10.-O-J

12:25

will

F.&

W1LDEY No. 44, l.O. O. F.,
mtvls 'liittIa evenings of each

rweek their hall Thirteenth
street. Yisitiui; brethren cordially

invited. II. C. Newman. N. U.
W. K.Noikntmn. See'j. 27jan'Jl-t- f

EOKCiANrEDCHUKCII OF LATTKU-DA- V

SfiinlH hold reifiilitr service, everv HmiI;iv

at
Avenue,

p. m
u. p.

p. in
p. in

m
p. m

p. m
a. m
p. Ill
p. ui

at

LODCE

LOIKIE

at on

Irajir mwtiiig ou Wednesda evening
T, cornen if North street and I'acihc

All arurortliall) invited.

5:1(1

80

8:10

Elder II. J. IIihiniin. President.

He WiiiiL.
'I'heie win a jotiiiK iiiiin in Lincoln
Who lml a great weakness for drilicoln;

When the grogshops wereclteosl
111 gt IsMtse, it's sllpio4d,

Ily going to drug stores and uincoln.
Walt Mhsou.

M

Gut Howurs for sale lit ihe Cily jjreen
house, tf

Mrs. V. 11. Lewis) is ill with the
Knppe.

County supervisors mot yesterday
at li p. in.

Tho ladies' musical is about to he
re organized.

Dr. T. R. Clark, Olive street. In
office at nights.

- Placards for sale at thia office Fash
ionable Dressmaking.

Miss Merlin Light of Omaha isbook-kee- er

at P.. S. Wyatt'a.
Paul llagel started Monday to till

Uia cold storage with ice.

Dr. E. II. Nan man's dental parlors
in North block, lHth street. tf

Baled hay for sale nt Mitchell's, de-

livered to any part of the cify. tf
Hurrah for us! Oleaon is elected

chairman of the county board.
- Small furnished house wanted for a

small family. Inquire lit tiiis office, tf
It. It. Kummer of Polk county ave

us a very pleasant business call Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Stephenson formerly of

Fremont, died Jan, 1st. at her home iu
Cortland, Nebraska.

- George Alexander of Monroe was
married to Miss Alice Bigley of Ne-

braska City, Jan. 3d.

There was a brilliant display of
northern lights Wednesday evening,
lasting about two hours.

-- s Green lettuce, and hyacinths and
narcissus plants in bloom, at the green-

house of Marmoy .v Simmons. tf
Four-roo- m house to rent; cellar and

other conveniences. Centrally located.
Six dollars a month. E. W. Borders.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed ujon.

When in need of an auctioneer, call
on Dave Smith. He will act for you
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

Any suit of .Mayor's stork
for $9.50. ('oiuo and look at
them. Local pel at .1. A. Harbor
& Co.

We can furnish Peterson's Ladies'
Magazine and Thk Columiius Jocknal,
lioth for S'-Ll-

fi a year, when paid in
advance.

Now is the time to subscribe for The
.TomtSAi. and the Semi-Weekl- y Lincoln
Journal, Inith for S'2 a year, when paid
in advance.
- Wood for sale green or dry, at $4 a
cord delivered to any part of the city.
Drop a postal card to Joseph Hauser,
Columbus, Nebraska. '2

Rev. and Mrs. Bross and Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Adkius accompanied the
funeral party of Mrs. S. W. Buzza to
Grand Island, Friday.

Don Benson's little girl, the oldest
of three children, died yesterday (Tues-'dav- )

morning of diphtheria, the burial
taking place the same day.

The relatives of John L. McDuflie
desire to thank friends and neighbors
for their kindly sympathy in the loss of
their beloved eon and brother.

Henry Lusche, jr., of Columbus, was
' in town yesterday, and in company with
Henry Stankey went to Grand Island
last night. Silver Creek Times.

Superintendent Nichols of the Union
"Pacific was in the city Wednesday. The
work being done on the Loup bridge and
in. the yards was very satisfactory to him.

A. Campbell, near Platte Center,
sold a load of corn at Humphrey the
other day, at a dollar a bushel, to farm-

ers for seed, so says the Democrat.
Good enough.

Persons wearing the Morris dental
plate will have no other. Superior to
all other plates. Manufactured only by
Dr. E. Y. Hanghawont, Thirteenth street,
over Barber's store, tf

Any overcoat of Mayer's
stock for $10. Same have been

-- selling at $20, now located at
J. A. Barber & Co.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastorKa.

Postmaster Davis says that the new
outfit at the post office represents an in-

vestment of 81800. It certainly is a
great improvement.

Fred. Jewell of Platte Center is to
speak on the subject "Sugar Beets from
a Grower's Standpoint," at a County
Farmers Institute at Albion, Jan. 19.

Dr. Xauman is the "only real grad-
uate in dentistry in Platte county," who
can show up a diploma. Any other who
claims the same wilfully imposes on the
people. tf

Found, Sunday evening, on the steps
of the Methodist church, a lady's gold
bracelet. Owner can have same by call-
ing at this office, proving property and
paying charges.

The balance of Maurice A.
Mayer's stock has been moved
to J. A. Barber & Co's. store for
a short time to close it out.

A child of Mr. Green near
Richland accidentally drank about a
half cup of concentrated lye, living for
several hours afterwards in untold
agony, death coming to its relief Thurs-
day night.

One ardent republican wishes to
know if the addition of 50 per cent to
the tariff on post-offic- e boxes is in
accordance with democratic promises of
reduction. If so, he says he is ready for
a change.

Mr. Knight informs us that Rev.
Win. Pittenger, the author of "Daring
md Suffering," the book that so thrill-ingl- y

tells tho story of the Andrews raid,
now lives at Fallbrook, San Diego coun-
ty, California.

The Singer Sewing Machine took 54
World's Fair awards, more than double
tho number received by all the other
sowing machine companies combined.
See tho ribbon diploma at B. S. Wyatt's
office in this city. 4

i our ciioioo ui aieisoii nais
for $2.50. Your choice other
hats $1.50, $1, etc. Some of
those are regular $3.00 goods.
At Barber's store.

- After you have subscribed for a IochI
paper, choose among others those that
have supported tho theory of protection
to our nation's industries, and on this
score you will not find any to excel the
American Economist, New York City,
S'2 a year.

In the recent fire in Schuyler in
which quite a quantity of hay was des-

troyed, it was found that the waterworks
did not throw a stream well. You need
an additional supply. All the towns and
cities in the Platte valley must give this
problem serious attention.

John Alder who has lived across the
river for several years, has bought a
farm of 1M0 acres near Hebron, Nebraska,
to which ho will move his family in
March. We are sorrv to have them
leave, but Tun Journal wishes them
prosperity, wherever they may go.

Joseph Hauser, as one of the stock
holders, attended the annual meeting of
the Fanners' Elevator association at
Beliwood. M. Marti was elected presi-
dent and R. C. Carpenter vice-presiden- t.

Tho company have put in machinery for
grinding feed, meal and graham Hour.

-- The officers elect for tho ensuing
year for the A. O. U. W. are: E. Pohl,
P. M. W.; John Wiggins, M. W.; R. L.
Rossiter, F.; Otto Heuer, O.; L. Held,
U.; W. R. Xotestein, F.; W. H. Lewis,
Receiver; Henry Hunteman, G.; A. J.
Samuelson, Guard; Fred. Stenger, O. S.

The Lincoln Journal says that
Joseph Mahaffey has concluded to start
a daily paper at Seward. This is the
gentleman who had such an enterprise
in view for Columbus, and did some can-

vassing with that in view. We doubt
very much if ho has struck a better
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Lockner de-

sire to return sincerest thanks to their
old Columbus friends and neighbors, and
especially to the members of Union
camp sons of veterans, members of Ba-

ker post G. A. R., and others for kindly
attentions during the funeral of their
beloved son.

- Charles Schroeder was at Humph-
rey last Wednesday evening to meet with
the village board, and advised them,
says the Democrat, that an electric light
plant could be connected with tho water
works, at a nominal cost. The same
power would do, and the same man
operate lioth.

Robert Krause is another victim of
the d, unguarded knuckle
of a tumbling-rod- . He was working
around a corn sheller, when his overcoat
was caught by the knuckle, and he was
wound up. resulting in the fracture of
his left arm between tho elbow and
shoulder, and a hurt back.

The only real graduate in all branch-
es of dentistry in Platte county can be
found at Dr. E. Y. Haughawout's dental
parlors. Has fifteen years' experience
in all branches of dentistry. Has the
only successful method of extracting
teeth without pain. All dental opera-
tions ierforjned in a superior and care-
ful manner, tf

It seems that the I. D. Chamberlain,
with whom Gov. Waite of Colorado has
been having so much trouble in trying
to get him to resign as warden of the
penitentiary, or kick him out, is our own
and only Chamberlain, formerly of
Stromsburg, and one of the populibt
speakers of this state a fire-bran- d in a
powder-hous-e.

The Knights of Pythias held their
annual installation of officers at their
hall Wednesday evening last. Several
selections of music were interspersed
through the evening, also speeches by
Geo. Spear, W. N. Hensley and L. H.
Leavy. After the installation the Maen-- 1

nerchor orchestra furnished music for
the dancers until a late hour.

-- Sophia Leonora, infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Phillips, aged 14 months,
died Wednesday, of diphtheria. The re-

mains were laid to rest Thursday in the
Columbus cemetery, Elder Hudson of--

Mrs. Phillips are sick with the same
dread disease, but are convalescing.

Thomas Morrissev's hearing for an

before County Judge Hensley as we were
going to press last week, Tuesday. The
outcome of the examination was that the
judge decided to hold Morrissey to the
district court in bond $500. County
Attorney Gondring appeared for the

and Wm. O'Brien for theSrosecution

The Platte Center Signal makes the
allowance of $200 rent for Judge Hens-ley- 's

office up town, the text for an arti-
cle on the removal of the county seat to
Platte Center, assuring its readers that
that burg "will see that there is a court
house built sufficiently large for them
withont expense to outside townships."
It doesn't follow from the fact that the
supervisors allowed the judge to remove
his office up town, and continue it there
beyond the time specified without charge
to the county, and then allowed bill
presented, that another board of super-
visors wonld not do similar thing, even
if the county seat were located at Platte
Center. We would suggest to the Signal
that if it wishes to blame anybody in the
matter, place the responsibility where it
belongs, and not against the city of Co-

lumbus, that has nothing at all to do
with it any more than any other town-
ship, having, at that, less ratio of rep
resentation on the board than any other.

The office of Wiggins & Lewis is one
of the most popular places of rendezvous
in the city, and almost any time during
business hours, number of men maybe
found there swapping information on all
conceivable subjects, after the stock
market for the day has been thoroughly
discussed. Variety is said to add spice
to life, and so it really seems here.
Everybody is welcome, and everybody
learns something before he gets away.
Tho latest wrinkle at the rendezvous is
reserved seats. On inquiry of Wiggins
we learned that there was no charge for
absorption of the heat of the stove, no
charge for floor space occupied, every-
thing as free as air, but the man who
wished reserved seat mu6t own his own
chair, place it on the floor and tack his
card, marking it reserved. Tho old- -
faBhioned way was to have roll call at
stated times.

Baker post G. A. R., the Womaus
Relief corps and the Sons of Veterans
had fine time Saturday night, install
ing the several officers elect for the
coming year, and enjoying feast pre-
pared by the ladies. It was caution to
see tho old boys dispose of their mess of
beans, tho sandwiches, coffee and cake.
Through some mishap, it was late when
it was noticed that there was no coffee-
pot in tho mess-roo- but it was only
short time until there were three on
hand, and it was not necessary to forage
on tho enemy, either, for the same.
Grandfather Tannahill, both veteran
and son of veteran, is the only one
of tho number, who is member of both
post and camp. The Joukxal would
like to see more occasions similar to this
on which the old soldiers and tho auxil
iary societies could come together for
mutual improvement.

Yesterday morning, at the residence
of the bride's father, J. H. Sacrider, the
Rev. H. A. Shuman united in the bonds
of matrimony, Mr. William Bartholomew
and Mrs. Laura Sutton. The happy
couple took the noon train for Stroms-
burg, where they will make their home.

John Randall of Columbus was
shaking hands with his many Monroo
friends Tuesday. John is becomim?
quite an extensive land owner, having
recently traded for 320 acres of land in
Holt county Sheriff D. C. Kavanaugh
came up from Columbus Saturday and
served writ of .execution on the owners
of the Loup bridge at this point. The
bridge is advertised to be sold at sheriff's
sale ou Friday, January 12, 1894. Mon-

roe Mirror.
--- entertainment given by W. J.

Knight Thursday evening at the opera
house was very well received by a goodly
audience. From the moment Mr. Knight
got warmed up to his subject, there was
intense interest in his illustrated story
unto the end. "I wouldn't have missed
that for good deal;" "it was worth the
admission just to see one of the men who
had gone through 6uch an exjierience;"
'the oil pictures of scenes added greatly
to the interest of the word-pictures-

;"

"such entertainments are well calculated
to impress upon the minds of tho chil-
dren of the veterans some idea of what
it meant to bo soldier during the re-

bellion" were expressions heard after
the lecture.

In the Sun's account of commis-
sioners' proceedings in Colfax county,
we see that the road petitioned for by
C. A. Gates and others, and running
along the county line between Colfax
and Platte counties, was not opened, tho
only reason given being that the clerk
of Platte county had not appointed
road viewer, nor had said road been ad-

vertised according to Connty Attorney
Phelps's view of the law. Clerk Phillips
of this county, is hardly ever caught
napping, and we judge that thero is
somebody else to blame in this matter.

Wildey Lodge I. O. O. F. had their
installation of officers Tuesday night of
last week, all of them being present ex-

cept Treasurer C. A. Speice and Con-

ductor H. B. Reed. A banquet wound
up the program for the evening, which
was very enjoyable one. Those in-

stalled were: F. A. Coleman, N. G.; E.
P. Dussel. V. G.; W. R Notestein, Sec;
J. B. Tschudy, Warden; H. J. Hudson,
R S. of N. G.; Dr. Geer, L. S.; II. C.
Newman, R S. of V. G.; W. A. Way, L.
S., R Jenkinson, I. S.

The first issue of the Monroe Mirror,
published by R A. Vickers, reached our
table last week. It is democratic in pol-

itics, patent outside, and from appear-
ance, the inside printing done at the
Telegram office, this city. As another
factor for the upbuilding of Nebraska
and Platte county, The Journal wel-

comes the Mirror, and could hope that
it might prosper, but really we had sup-
posed the newspaper field in Monroe was
fully and fairly occupied by tho Looking
Glass.

We hear that petition is in circula-
tion, (to whom directed we have not
learned), to retain the old price for ren-
tal of postoffice boxes, even if the old
boxes have to be Many peo- -

j pie think the times are too hard, even if
the boxes are very nice. Fred. Elias
told the postmaster the other day that
all his mail was paid for before it reach- -
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Saturday last near Genoa, Brake-ma- n

Jacob Snodgrass of this city fell on

assault upon Patrick Macken took place 1 the track d waB pushed about fifteen
feet by the moving train, and in front of
the engine, and was cut and bruised
badly, and hurt internally no bones
broken. He was brought to his home in
this city, and cared for by Dr. Martyn,
the company's surgeon. Probably frost
on the track saved him from being
crushed to pieces.

DIED.
Field At Omaha, Nebraska, January

7th. at 6 a. m., of Bright's disease, Frank
P. Field. The interment was on Mon-
day afternoon in the cemetery at Omaha.

Mr. Field lived here years ago, and will
be remembered by many of our older
citizens.

Blawat Tuesday, of pneumonia,
Augusta, wife of August Blawat, aged
52 years.

Mrs. Blawat was the mother of thir-
teen children, six of whom are living,
four here and two in San Francisco.
Funeral services were held from the
German Lutheran church, of which she
was a member, Rev. Miessler officiating.
The remains were laid to rest in the Co-

lumbus cemetery.

Dikees Wednesday night, Jan. 3d,
at his residence near Burke's bridge, in
the Shell Creek valjey, John Dineen, in
the seventy-fourt- h year of his age.
Pneumonia was the immediate cause of
his death.

He came to this country about thirty
years ago. He leaves a wife and six
children to mourn his departure. The
fuueral took place Friday, from St.
Joseph's Catholic church, many friends
of the family being in attendance.

Buzza Friday at 0:30 o'clock u. m., of
consumption, after an illness of several
weeks, Mary, wife of S. W. Buzza.

The deceased had been an invalid for
several years, and since her residence in
this city had made many friends, endear-
ed to her by her loving disposition shown
through all her suffering. She leaves a
husband to mourn her loss as a life
partner. Funeral services were held in
tho M. E. church Friday afternoon, after
which the body was taken to Grand
Island where the remains were laid in
their final resting place Saturday.

Keifeb Wednesday, after an illness
of eight days from la grippe and blood
poisoning, Mrs. William Keifer, aged
40 years.

Aliout three years ago Mrs. Keifer was
bit on tho finger by a cat, from which
she suffered considerable pain. Eight
days previous to her death she was cut-
ting meat when the knifo slipped and
reopened tho sore caused by the cat bite.
She suffered for several hours before the
doctor was summoned and she was
taken to the county hospital, where she
died last Wednesday. Tho remains
were buried Thursday, Elder Hudson
conducting services at the grave. Mrs.
Keifer was born in Hanover, Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. Keifer have lived near Co
lumbus, eight years, on the island, where
the Loup runB into tho Platte.

Locknek Thursday, January 4th, at
tho residence of his parents in Omaha,
Augustus J. Lockner, jr., in the twenty-secon- d

year of his age.
Ho had been sick eleven days with the

grippe, and had gone to work again,
when he was stricken with typhoid fever,
of which he died. Funeral services were
held at the residence in Omaha at 8:30
Sunday morning. The remains were
accompanied to this city by Mr. Lock-ner'- s

family, Adam Lockner, Robert
Uhlig's family aud a delegation of the
Sons of Veterans. They were met here
by Union camp S. of V., members of
Baker post, aud numerous citizens, the
funeral services being under the direc-
tion of Union camp of this city, the body
being laid in its final resting place with
the impressive ceremony of the ritual of
tho order. Tho deceased was the only
son of Hon. Augustus Lockner, a former
citizen of this city. Ho was a bright
young man of excellent attainments, and
a great deal more than ordinary business
talent. His death is sincerely mourned
by all who knew him.

Accidentally Killed.
Last Friday Mr. McDuflie received a

telegram from Albuquerque announcing
tho death of his son John L., by acci-

dent. Not all of the particulars are yet
attainable. As nearly as wo can now
letirn, however, the accident took place
at Bagdad, California, and within ten
miles of the end of his run. He was an
extra conductor, temporarily braking on
his train; his pants were caught by a
brake beam, his feet held fastened be-

tween the ties, and the wheels ran over
his bowels. He lived only an hour after
tho accident, was put on a passenger
train, and carried seven hundred miles
before a casket was obtained for the
body.

Tho body arrived here Sunday, and on
Monday the funeral took place from his
father's residence.

Rev. Bross preached the sermon, his
theme being the shortness of human
life. Mrs. Bross, Mrs. Warren, the
Misses Hurd and Mr. Hurd sang: One
Sweetly Solemn Thought; Refuge; Meet
mo There; and We'll Never say Good-

bye in Heaven.
The pall-beare- rs were Frank Baker, J.

T. Cox, Joseph Seiggs. Frank Neator,
Harry Reeder and Henry Reeder.

At noon yesterday, a letter was receiv-
ed written by Mr. McDuffie on Jan. 2nd,
the morning of the day on which he was
killed.

Mr. McDuffie was born at Whitepigeon,
Mich., July 2G, 1871. He went to The
Needles about two years ago. He will
be sincerely mourned by a host of friends.

Kailroad Accident Near Clark.
The Denver sleeper attached to the

Union Pacific flyer, which leaves Colum-

bus at 9:00 p. m., was consumed in a
wreck one-ha- lf mile west of Clarks Mon-

day evening.
Tho following passengers in the coach

were injured:
Judge Ed. P. Smith, Omaha.
Mb. and Mrs. George F. Chester,

Buffalo, N. Y.

J. HuTcniN'Sos, Denver.
None of the injured suffered worse

than slight bruises. All escaped with
their personal effects.

The train is supposed to have been
wrecked by a broken rail. The engine
and sleeper only left the track. As the
Pullman car was heated by steam, it is
supposed the fire caught from the lamps.

The train was delayed two hours. The
passengers in the remainder of the train
suffered nothing worse than a slight
shock.

L. 1. 7)a jm

Will meet at the residence of Mr. Far-ran-d

Jan. 10, 94, at 7:30 p. m. Program:
Roll call. History of a word.
"Rome and the making of modern

Europe," chap, viii, to page 215. Miss
Spencer.

"Rome and Medieval Art," part I,
chapters iii, iv and v. Mrs. Voes.

In the Chautauquan, "Military Train--
ing in Italy." Mr. Farrand.
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Clothing
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens.

Greisen Bros.
Offer their immense stock of above lines at cost for CASH
ONLY. Here is a chance for yourself and boys to buy an
outfit cheap for the winter. Our goods are selected with
the greatest care and bought of the best manufacturers of
the country.

NOTICE THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $6, now at $4.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $8, now at $5.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $12 and $15, now
at $10.

All our men's overcoats,
former price, $5 and $6, now
at $4.

All our men's overcoats,
former price $8 to $10, now
at $7.

We the well as the best
in the and sell

at are for us
to sell at are to

get and be

10, --98.

PERSONAL.

Eddie Higgins went to Grand Island
Friday.

Geo. Scheidel of Platte Center was in
the city Thursday.

Mis Ida Hamilton of Cedar Rapids
visited friends in the city Saturday.

Mrs. M. Stonesifer went to Humbolt
last for a few weeks visit.

Mrs. J. A. Snow and little son of Albion
visited last week with her brother Albert
Covert of this city.

Charley Cooncy of Nanco county is
visiting for a few days with Frank
Bowor and family.

Herman of
Wisconsin, arrived in the city Friday
and is visiting friends.

Miss Minnio Steen was in the city
Saturday on her way to Madison, whore
she is teaching in the public schools.

Mrs. Stevens went up to Norfolk yes-

terday to visit friends. From there she
will go to Omaha, to 6pend tho winter.

Mrs. Milt. Speice, who has been visiting
friends in the city for a week, returns
today to her home in Kingfisher, Okla-
homa.

Miss Mary Cooncy who has been visit-

ing relatives and friends here the past
week returned to her home in Nance
county Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Lehman went to Des Moines,

Iowa, last week. Miss Clara, who is now

there, is suffering again with her knee
that she sprained about a year ago. If
able to be moved, she will return home
with her mother.

Dressmaking Taught.

The Parisian system of dressmaking
taught in two weeks. Do you want to
learn? Any person can bring two
dresses and be taught to make both

in any stylo desirable. A per-

fect fit Terms, $10; 5,
when first dress is finished, balance due
on receiving our Parisian Taylor Sys-

tem. Como as soon as possible, or with-

in next two weeks. Ladies are all in-

vited to call. I will teach during the
day and evening, giving all a chance to
learn. No other school of this kind
nearer than Lincoln.

Miss Axastasia Murphy,
It Two doors north of State Bank.

Keal Estate Transfers.
Becher, Jseggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of tho county clerk for
the week ending Jan. 6, 1894:
Henry T. Spoerry to August Osten, si

bwU 11. H beU and eei neli
wd. ...7. $10.00 00

August Osten to Heinrich HaKelman,
8i nwU le and ee! ne' r-l-

lw, wd S600 00
Pioneer Town Site Co. to John C. Fres--

cheuf , pt oot lot "A" Lindsay, wd . . . . 67 50
Catherine Walker to Maggie J. Walker,

nwJi27-00-3w,w-d 1 00
United States to Mary A. Morgan, nwfi

patent
William Eimers to Henry S. Eimera,

ewJi wd 6000 00
JohanThielen to Fredk. Thielen, el2

se?i wd 2000 00
Joreph Jones to Evan L. Jones, aw1,

330000
U. P. Ity Co. to Jos. Kopetzky, swH so

U 19. ne1 nw'4 wd 100 00
Richard O. JoneM to Stella G. Cham- -

bersjje nwli 3M9-3- w. wd 12o0 00
Geo. H. Conch to E. J. Coach, lots ft

and 6, bl 20. SteTens ad. wd 300 00

Eleven transfers, total ... .$27714 50

Card of Thankx.
To the friends and neighbors who so

kindly assisted during the illness of Mrs.
Blowett, and helped to make the last
hours of her life as pleasant as possible,
I wish to return sincere thanks.

ArausT Blowett.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $16 and $18, now
at $12.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $18 and $20, at $1 5.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $22, at $18.

All our men's overcoats,
former price $124 to $15,
now at $10.

All our men's overcoats,
former price $16, now at
$13.

our

1

District 44 and Vicinity.
Mrs. Stewart has a new carriage.
School again Monday

after a vacation of two weeks.

Last in tho was
the coldest day this winter, tho

18" below at
After sunrise, the mercury began

to ascend fast, and at 1 p. m., 40" above
was

About that clover: Last year, on the
farm upon which we were 8
acres of fall plowing was sown to barley,

cultivated and harrowed in
on the first days in April. Then two
bushels of new clover seed were sown

after, on the samo ground,
one light

ten per cent of the clover came up in a
few days and seemed to make a vigorous
growth, until the first of July, when it
began to dry up, and a portion of it
died. And now the says he
believes there is enough seed in the
ground, not yet to make a
stand, and will leave the ground as it is
until the first of June for

Last year seeding in earn-

est, the last of March and wet weather
did not deter farmers from a
singlo day; tho soil, even on low lands,
being dry, made it for each man
and team to put in from 50 to 70 acres of
corn, and other crops in like
Then June and July being dry, gave
them ample to keep the
weeds down, oven if they could run
through the corn but tho second time.
Now, we believe the will be
different this spring, and farmers should
be careful and not too much.
Those who must hire a farm hand, and
have one in view that would suit them,
should not lose an hour in him
before it is too late, when vou will bo
obliged to take whom you can get, and
be dear at any price

Come to The Journal for job work.

Weather Report.
Review of tho weather near Genoa

tho month of 1893.
Mean temperature of the month 2

Mean do same month last jear
Highetit daily temperature on
Ixiwest do 1st, below zoro
Clear days
Fair days . .
Cloudy days
Calm days
Hiph winds days
Kainoranow fell during portions of dajs
Inches of rainfall during the month
Do same mo. last year
Inches of snow
Do samo month last year.

winds from N. W.
Fogs 8th, 11th, 13th, 14th, 27th.
Sleet on the 11th.

for

2!.n;'
70
I

11
r,

iti;
o
t

2.01
o.t

n.r,o
7.50

When in need of any kind of job
work, calling cards, letter heads, envel-
opes, bill heads,
posters, auction bills, notes,
bank check books, scales books,

briefs, or work
of any kind in the line, bring
your orders to TnE Journal and be

both as to quality of goods and
work, and also price and
Orders by mail receive careful attention.

. under this head five cents a
lineeach insertion.

8CHLLTZ makes boots and shoes in the
styles, and uses onlv the verv best

tockthat can be procured in tho market. 52-- tr
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All our form-
er now at $7.50.

All our be
at prices reduced in

the same proportion as quo-
ted on our

All our overcoats,
former at

Boys' overcoats reduced
in in the propor-
tion.

Caps, Gloves and Mittens
at

OnHTC rr4 QUHCQI carry largest, asDUUIO dllU OnvL-O-. selected city, them
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. goods bought enables

them ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. You respectfully invited examine
goods, prices, convinced.

Greisen Bros.,
Hov. ELEVENTH ST, COLUMBUS; NEBE.

Schupbach Milwaukee,

complete
guaranted.

commenced
morning,

Saturday morning,
ther-

mometer registering day-

light.

registered.

engaged,

thoroughly

immediately
receiving harrowing; probably

proprietor

commenced

planting

possible

proportion.

opportunity

conditions

securing

December,

Prevailing

statements, dodgers,
receipts,

pamph-
lets, circulars, specialty

printing

pleased,
promptness.

gasiness JQoticrs.

Advertisement

WM.

suits will
sold

$16.

same

sold cost.

Our

undertako

Leave Your Orders and Avoid tlie Rush.
iTTi iiiiitiiiifiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiTiiiiiiii

O

w1

men's suits,
price $10,

boys'

above
suits.

price $20,

price

stock
which

4,2

Wednesday

germinated,

experiment.

men's

men's

cash,

Early,

"Eat, Drink and be Merry."

Henry Ragatz & Co.,
-- STAPLE AND--

FANCY GROCERIES.
Havo made a special effort to secure bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods we havo over 500 cases, at prices
that astonish our many customers.

Dried Fruits are of good quality at very low prices.
We havo Genuine Maple Syrup and Pure Buckwheat

Flour.
Our Cider can't bo beat.
Apples aro scarce, but wo havo them.
In Nuts, Raisins, Fruits and

Wo havo doubled our order over last year, and havo an im-
mense stock. 3?" All who purchase, will find it to
their interest to look over our goods and get our prices.

Crockery, are and Lamps.

Our assortment was never more complete, at reasonable
prices. Call and examine thorn.

s Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska.
IIIIIIllJTllIIlIllllllllllllllIIIIIII!II1II!llIIIIIIIliIIIt llllllllllf

1 Leave four Orders Early, and Avoid tlie Bash.

C. NEWMAN.

REAL - ESTATE
. . AND .. ..

IISTJJElA.ISrCE.

HEN you want FIRE, LIGHT
NING or TORNADO insurance

on city and farm property; if you want
an ACCIDENT POLICY; if you want
to buy or sell farm or city property; if
you want bargains in real estate, call at
tho Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

BASEMENT COMMERCIAL BANK,

COLL'.MIJCS, XKWJASKA.
lOjul-- y

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

7Ouriuotationsof themarketf-creobtaicf-

Tuesday nlternoon, and aro correct and reliable
at thetiine.

or.u::,etc.
Wheat 1

Shelled Corn 21
Ear Corn 21
Oats 21
Mixed oats 20
Kyo 31
Flour J1W&2 W

rnoDCCK. .
Hmter J3&20
EffK 22
X dlln 3 aavsc Si w

LIVESTOCK.
Fathogs $i 23S1 6.1
Fatcows i 5042 00
Fatsheep S325R4 00
Fat steers $3 253 50
JcQ6rB .... .... ,... .... ..,, ,, .... .... . $2 is0vo 50
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HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish you with

the BEST

LniiiliBr, Lalli, SMngles, Doors,

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LIME, Etc., aud

everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. R. R. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOmay-l- yr

MARTY & ENGELH1N,

DEALERS

FBESH AND SALT MEATS,

Eleventh Street, ColumbuB, ITeb

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

S
. .


